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' Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and M r. JvsHce Tyrrell.

H U L A S I  (JtrDGHeNT.DEBToa) v. amb o t h e r s  (D e c h e e -h o lo e b s ) .  *

Execution o f  decree—Appellate order in d^ecution—Ar-tXV  o /lS 7 7  {LimitatioTt 
Aci), sell, ii, No. 179 (3j.

The holder of a dearee for possession and partition of a share of certain im
moveable property^ dated the 19th J a n u a r y  1373, applied for execution on the 2nd 
P’eUraHry 1878. Au order was made by the Court of ficBt instance, from which 
the decree-holder appealed. The appellate Goart, on the ISth September 1878,. 
rererse-1 the order of the first Court and directed tlvit the partition of the property 
shouhl be effected by lot?, and remanded th.c case for that purpose. The first 
Court proceeded tn carry out the order of theappellate Court,but eventually struck 
off tho case, oa the loth February 1879‘, as tb,e deeree-holder failed to appear person
ally when ordered co do so. Cn the IStli September 1881, the legal represent
ative of the deceased decree-holder, who had meantime died, applied, with refer- 
ence to the order of the appellate Court dated the 18th September 1878, to have, 
lots drawn in accordance with that order.

Beld, on the question whether this application was barred by limitation, that, iS 
it were regarded as nothing more than an application for execution of the original 
dearee, it might be barred, inasaiuch as it had been made more than three years 
after the date of the lust application, and ifc was doubtful whether the Sod clause 
in the 3rd colunsn of Nc. 179, seii. ii of Act X V  of 1877 would apply, since the- 
appenl there referred to is probably an appeal from the decree or order of vvMcIi 
execution is beinsy taken, referred to in the 1st clause of that article, and not an 
appeal in course of execution of that decree or order j that, however, the order of the 
appellate Court dated the 18th .September 1S7S was itself of the nature of a decree 
and capable of execution, and for the execution of which an application could be 
made to which that article would apply ; that the application in question should, 
be regarded as one for esecytion of that order ; and that therefore, so regarding 
It, Ifc was within time.

T se facts of tliis case ar© sufficiently stated for the purposes, 
of this report in tlje judgment o f tile Court,

MunsLi Sui/i Ham, for the appellant.

Munslii Hanwrnan Prasad, for the respondents.

The Court ( O l d f ie l d , J „  aiiid T y r k e l l , J,,) delivered the fol
lowing judgment:

OldfielDj J.— The facts o f this case are that the decree-holder 
obtained his decree ou the 19th Jatiuary^ 1878, for possession and

* Second Appeal No. 35 of 1SS2, from ar, order of IL A. Harrison, Ksq., Judge 
<tf Par'\■̂ khab̂ vd, dated the 25th March, 13S2, .'tfiii’ining un order of MaUjl,v;i, Muham- 
KP,d Abdul Eiisit, Munaif of Chibramau, dated th.e ‘iSrd January, 1881^
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partition o f a third pari of an enclosure. The first applicntion for '̂ -32. 
execution was made oa the 2nd Februarr, 1S7S, atid the partition 
•was effected bj' the araiu of the Court and pfj.-jse ŝion on tlis v.
15th Augasfe, 1878, and the case struck 0ffas aoitipletely executed 
on the 13th September, 1878. The iieerec4iu!i!i.-r appealed to tho 
Jadge’s Court, and the Judge, on the 18th September, 16*78, reversed 
the MunsiTs order and remanded the case to the Munsif, and 
directed tbat the distribution of the shares iiitu which the property 
was to be divided should be made b j  lots to bo drawn by the 
parties. The case was restored to the file and on tha 31st October^
1878, the amta was directed to carrj out the Judge’s directions; 
and on the 30th November he reported that ho bad prepared tiia 
iotSj but the decree-bolder insisted on their being drawn in the 
MnnsiPs Court. The Munsif, on the 2nd December, 1 7S, ordered 
tlie decree-bolder to attend, and as be fuile/1 to appear the case was 
struck off on the 15th February, 187 9. The i-eprosentative o f the 
decree-bolder, the latter having died, filed the application whicii 
is the subject o f this appeal on the 13th September, ISSl, and in 
this he refers to the former proceedings and the order of tha appel
late Court dated the 18th September, 3878, and asks that the lots 
be drawn in accordance with it, allegiug the illness resultinsf in tha> CP ffj, o
death of tbe decree-holuer as the cause o f  his fatfhi" to nppear on the 
former occasion. The question before u.s is Avbeflior tiii.s apjilicati-'-n 
is barred by limitation I and if  it is to be rt'-;;̂ a'-cio:i :is xu'tliin '̂ mores 
than an application for execution of the original decree of the 19th.
January, 1878, under article 1^9, it would probably be barred; for 
it has been filed more than three years from tko date o f the last 
application of tbe 2nd February, 1878, and it is doubtful if the 2nd. 
clause in the 3rd column of article 179 would apply, since the appeal 
there referred to is probably an appeal from the decree or order o f 
whiicbexecution is being taken, referred to in the first e!nn.?c o f  tbe 
article, and not an appsal in course of execution of tiiiudocrc'c or order.
Bat the order of the appellate Court in execution of the decree is itself 
o f the nature o f a decree and capable of being executed, and for the 
fexeontion o f which an application can be made to which article 179 
will apply ; and we regard the application dated the 13th Septem* 
her, 1881, as an application to execute the appellate Court’s ordet 
ddted th« T^th Spjifemher, 1873, and in conse^nenc© not barred by-
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iiiiufcation. No doubt tlie execution o f the original deCTee vyill be 
the result of allowing tlie application^ but it is none the less an 
application for execution of the order o f the appellate Court, 
that being its essential object and intention, and it shoald be so 
treated. W e therefore dismiss the appeal with costs.

Before Sir Mobert Sheart, K t ,  Okie/Justice, and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

N AIT EAM  ( P j c ,a in t i f f )  v. SHIB D A T  a n d  o t h e e s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) . ’^

Bi'emli o f contraci—Ziquldattd damages— Penalty—MensvA'e. o f  damages—Act I X  
of 1872 {Contract Ac(), s. 74.

Uncler s. 7i of the Contract Act, 1872, the Conrts are not bound, even, ia cases 
where the parties to a contract have, ia anticipation of a breach, expressly deter
mined by agreement what shall be the sum payable as damages for the breach, to  
award such, sum for a breach, but may award £or tlio same “ reasouablo eompensa 
tion’’ not exceeding such sum.

A sa  general principle, eotapetisation mxist he comtaensiirate wUh the injury 
sustained. Acting upon this principle, when the injury consists of a breach, of con
tract, the Court would assess damages w th  a view of restoring to the injured party 
Buch advantage as he might reasonably be exjrecfced to have clerired from the con
tract, had the broach not occurred.

Held, therefore, where the parties to a contract to deliver a certain quantity o f  
raw indigo on a certaiu day agreed that a certain sura should he paid a.s compen
sation in case such indigo was not delivered as agreed, that the method of assessing" 
damages in case of a breach of the contract would be to ascertain the quantity 
of indigo which could have been pressed out of the stipulated amount of indigo 
plant, to ascertain the price at which the indigo might have been fairly sold ia 
the market during the sea.?on to which the contract related, and to deduct frorra 
such ptice the ordinary charges of producing and selling the quantity o£ iudigo 
in question ; and that more than the amount so ascertained ought not efuitably t» 
be awarded, such amount being “ reasonable compensation "  for a breach of the 
contracl;.

On the 5th January, 1878, tlie defendant Sliib |>at and one 
eiiedi Lai, represented in tMs-suit by his heirs, gare the plaintiff 
a bond in which, they agreed, as the consideration for an advance 
of Ra. 20Q, to deliver to the plaintiif on a certain «Jay 1,334 
maunds o f indigo plant. They further agreed that, if  they failed to  
deliver the indigo piant, they should pay as damages twice 
the amount of the sum advauoed. They hypothecated as colla-

Augil,'::i,


